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Caring, sharing, preparing for life 

ATTENDANCE TARGET:  95% ACTUAL: 95.2% 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

                       

 

                                                                                                                                                   

St Erth Scholastic book fair: Thank you for the fabulous support we received for our book fair. Many of 

you were able to visit and bought books to share with your children. School will receive a percentage of 

the money raised to further enhance the selection of books in our library  

 

Coats, etc: - Please can you make sure that 

your child has their coat with them every day as 

well as their sweatshirt/cardigan.  They should 

also bring their water bottle each day.  ALL 

items should be clearly named. 

   Outstanding Achievement Certificates                                   Jigsaw Giants 

           Daniel M             Godrevy       CC and Lois     

                      Daniel  A        Fistral     Victoria and Sophie           

               Hugo            Mousehole        Jacob and Tia   

                                                                  Kianna         Treen       Alex and Marni 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Jigsa 

 

Mon- Football/How to Draw/Cookery 

Tues - Book Club/Board Games/Sewing 

Wed – Tag Rugby/Creative/Fun&Fitness 

Thurs – Running/STEM 

Cookery Club – Polite reminder each session costs 

£1.00.  Please pay Mrs Williams each week if you 

have not already done so. 

Please collect your children promptly at 4.15  

 

 

FRIENDS OF ST ERTH 

SCHOOL 

 WEDNESDAY 5th OCTOBER 

2.00-3.00 

ALL WELCOME! 

FUNDRAISING PLAN 

FOR 2016-2017 

 London visit:  A reminder that the deadline for payment 

of the second deposit of £50 is today,                              

30 September. 

Change of Menu for School Meal 

Census Day: There will be special menu 

on Thursday 6th October. 

Southern Baked Chicken Fillet with 

Wedges or Macaroni Cheese with 

Garlic Bread. (peas, sweetcorn, salad) 

Ice cream pot or fresh fruit. 

 

School Trips: Children in Year 5, will be attending a 

workshop at the Minack theatre on Tuesday 4thOctober.   

                  Mousehole class have a trip to Trink Farm  

                                   on Thursday 6th October.  

 Letters coming home with children today. 

 

PARENT FOCUS GROUP: A chance for an informal get together over a cuppa to 

discuss ideas, issues and school related news. Join us next time: Friday 14th October 9.15 – 10.15 

http://www.st-erth.cornwall.sch.uk/
https://www.bing.com/images/search?q=school+clubs+images&view=detailv2&&id=43DE29C2F385CA179AEA8F30271EF5042CF442FD&selectedIndex=7&ccid=NPKobGQ3&simid=608038903511976036&thid=OIP.M34f2a86c643705a700b062debbb6b42eo0
https://www.bing.com/images/search?q=london+image+drawing&view=detailv2&&id=24BADADC8184207E39BE2DFF15016722DBD9BA14&selectedIndex=143&ccid=M6DcvoPW&simid=608012343437692624&thid=OIP.M33a0dcbe83d6cba902ebaa57fe022d89o0
https://www.bing.com/images/search?q=jigsaw+piece&view=detailv2&&id=CCB15E695B747FA4DEF3CB1F340284BC4D6B0567&selectedIndex=9&ccid=ectO7Uap&simid=608028788864910414&thid=OIP.M79cb4eed46a968bf72f3453c5b21be8ao0
https://www.bing.com/images/search?q=school+clubs+images&view=detailv2&&id=43DE29C2F385CA179AEA8F30271EF5042CF442FD&selectedIndex=7&ccid=NPKobGQ3&simid=608038903511976036&thid=OIP.M34f2a86c643705a700b062debbb6b42eo0
https://thumbs.dreamstime.com/z/coffee-smiling-11287735.jpg
https://www.bing.com/images/search?q=book&view=detailv2&&id=CA35FD330110592EB0E9A4746E2CA52FE1C27D14&selectedIndex=130&ccid=MN3Lxo54&simid=608016269034196551&thid=OIP.M30ddcbc68e782a2b7d7254329b51c5bcH0
https://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://sweetclipart.com/comedy-and-tragedy-masks-907&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwiBpYiz77bPAhXLDsAKHaEpBXoQwW4IFzAB&usg=AFQjCNEtnNlRbShDrZ8SoQQj9xIUcD8yjQ
https://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://www.clipartpanda.com/categories/cow-clip-art-free-cartoon&sa=U&sqi=2&pjf=1&ved=0ahUKEwjDucOQ8LbPAhUKLcAKHR4SCY0QwW4IGTAC&usg=AFQjCNGitDB4E6_fUYEQMddZQV3SWHTbcQ
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Logins: - Several parents have had difficulty logging into 

eSchools.  If you are having trouble contact the office. 

 

eSchools app – Several parents have stated they have had 

trouble logging into the eSchools app. It is mainly a read 

only communication app - if you wanted to book a 

parents evening you would need to log onto the platform 

to do that. Through the app the school can broadcast 

news and information on the go via messages. Parents 

can also keep track of current homework tasks, monitor 

attendance, etc.  There is a short video on You Tube 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TVrT7E9G4Hg which 

may help you. 

 

 

HARVEST FESTIVAL 

Thank you for everyone who attended our Harvest 

festival and enjoyed the children’s performances. As 

always the children entertained and sang beautifully. 

The harvest gifts will be distributed around the 

village by our older pupils on Monday. Thank you all 

for your generosity. 

MacMillan Coffee Morning 

Thank you also to church who provided  

refreshments today and parents for donations of cakes. 

 All proceeds will be donated to the MacMillan Fund. 

 As you might have already heard the library service is due for 

big cuts across the county. The only chance we have of delivering the level of 

service we currently provide is if the Town Council can take us over. The survey 

is only 6 questions long and will only take up a few minutes of your time. We are 

asking for families to please fill it in and it needs to be filled out for each 

member of your family if possible, especially for each child so they can see how 

many people are using our services. We heard recently that only about 12 

children have filled in the survey so far so please fill it in on behalf of your 

child/children if they are not able to do it themselves with you.  The survey can 

be filled in online by going to https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/haylelibrary . 

If you are not online you can come and use a computer in the library or if you 

aren’t able to use a computer you can fill in a paper copy at the library.  The 

closing date for this survey is very soon so please fill it in as soon as possible. 

 
SCHOOL MINIBUS SERVICE FOR PUPILS LIVING OUTSIDE ST ERTH VILLAGE 

We are considering the possibility of putting on a minibus service to collect and drop off pupils who live 

outside the St Erth village area. There would be a cost to this service. If this is something you would be in 

favour of and would consider paying for please could you let Jane/ Mrs Rogers know in the school office 

by next Friday 7th October. We need to know how many children, how often i.e daily, regular days, ad 

hoc, pick up points, whether before and after school or a mixture? This service would not include 

dropping off from after school clubs. If there is enough interest then we will pursue this further. 

 

 

 

Health Check Forms Rec & Y6, - If you have not returned this form by next Friday we will assume you are happy for these checks to happen  

LIBRARY SURVEY – Please support 

this! 

ST ERTH TODDLER GROUP 

          

     Mondays        St Erth Chapel Hall 

       9.30-11.00      Babies welcome  

 

 

 

 

       

http://www.st-erth.cornwall.sch.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TVrT7E9G4Hg
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/haylelibrary
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/haylelibrary
https://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://www.123rf.com/stock-photo/bookshelves_child.html&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwi1g-Wm8bbPAhVPGsAKHbuwBT4QwW4IKzAL&usg=AFQjCNFjaFQbelEQmMZU-ZrSzdZ7jr2aWA
http://www.eschools.co.uk/
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